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Nancy Anderson Miles Earns prestigious RE/MAX 100 Percent Club award for
2016. The award was recently announced by RE/MAX INTEGRA NEW ENGLAND.
#WeAreINTEGRA and #REMAX. Nancy has been an award winning agent since she
began her career in 1985.
Nancy Anderson Miles Earns prestigious RE/MAX 100 Percent Club award for 2016. The award was
recently announced by RE/MAX INTEGRA NEW ENGLAND. #WeAreINTEGRA and #REMAX.
Nancy has been an award winning agent since she began her career in 1985.Foxborough, United
States - March 16, 2017 /NewsNetwork/ -Foxboro, Ma March 16- RE/MAX INTEGRA NEW ENGLAND, proudly recognized the dedication and
excellence that Nancy Anderson Miles continually shows year over year. Nancy has once again
earned the prestigious RE/MAX 100 Percent Club award. #WeAreINTEGRA and #REMAX.
Nancy Anderson Miles- CBR, CRS, GRI, CDPE real estate career started as a licensed agent in
February 1985 with the Jack Conway Co. She was the # 1 producing agent in the Norton office for
11 consecutive years for sales &amp; listings. In 1993 she was the highest producing agent
company-wide consisting of 40 offices and 600 agents.
Mrs. Miles is a Sales Consultant with RE/MAX Real Estate Center in Foxboro, MA has been a top
producing agent at the firm since 1997.
During her career at RE/MAX Real Estate Center her achievements include multiple 100 Percent
Club awards, multiple Platinum Club awards and the prestigious RE/MAX Hall of Fame Club
awarded in 2004. In 2013 she was able to complete 63 transactions.
She currently holds four real estate designations:
GRI = Graduate Realtor's Institute, represents 200 hours of continued education plus passing tests
covering many aspects of Real Estate
CBR = Certified Buyer Representative, allows her the opportunity to service and represent buyer's
best interests in a Fiduciary capacity.
CRS = Certified Residential Specialist, for having completed required courses with extensive
education and demonstrating specific expertise and experience in real estate sales. The designation
is a symbol of excellence that fewer than 5% of the millions of Realtors in the country have earned.
CDPE=Certified Distressed Property Expert. Extensive education for helping homeowners avoid the
devastation of foreclosure.
Experienced in all aspects of real estate sales including residential, commercial, bank owned
properties, Short Sales, first time home buyers, trade up sellers, relocation buyers and rentals.
Her strong qualities are:
Delivering World Class Service with continued communication with sellers and buyers keeping them
fully informed throughout the transaction
Following up on all details of the transaction
After sales service
Ongoing education regarding the latest up to date technology
Mrs. Miles is a native of North Attleboro, MA and currently resides in Wrentham, MA. Miles says
"Real Estate has been an exciting journey over the last 32 years and I am so proud of all the
families I have been able to help sell their home or find their dream home. I can't imagine another
career that would have been so rewarding".
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Nancy Anderson Miles
RE/MAX Real Estate Center
30 Mechanic Street, Foxboro, MA 02035
508-942-4925
http://nancyandersonmiles.com
https://www.facebook.com/nancyam
Contact Info:Name: Nancy Anderson MilesOrganization: Nancy Anderson MilesAddress: 30
Mechanic Street, Foxborough, MA 02035, United StatesPhone: +1-508-942-4925For more
information, please visit http://www.NancyAndersonMiles.comSource: NewsNetworkRelease ID:
178273
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